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Farty-Hlnt- h Congress Second SessionPerasHsaa. ri '?'..Mr. J. L. Street left on tbe Skeiian

Co lonel A. S. Buford and the Rich
mend and Danville Read.

r. MUltun Alaaasuse.
. New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

, f longitude, T7 r Wait
v Sun rises. 7:02 j Length of day,

mtAU.:4;47J9 hour. 45 minutes.
Vimb ie at:80 p. tav

" BUSINESS LOCALS.
..in u

COMMERCIAL.
JouksaL Ornox. Dec. 21 t P. M.

OOTTON.

Naw Yohk, Dec. 21, Fututes closed
quiet and steady. Sales of 88,700 bales.
December. 9 29 June, 9.85
January, 9.33 July, 9.84
February, 9.43 Auguet, 10 00
March. 9 54 September. -
April, 9 65 October.
May, 9.75 November,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 15-1- Good Ordinary 8 :

New Berne Market steady. Sales of
183 bales at 8 .50 lo 8.75.

Middling 8 5 8, Low Middling 7
12; Good Ordinary 7 7 8.

oonnaiic ibahskt
Skkd cotton 82 60.

E. W. SliLLWOOD. CEO. SMTH.

Smallwood & Slovcr,
DEALERS IN

GESERAL HARDWARE,

TIS WA RE, OLASSWA RE,

WOODKXWARE, CROCKERY,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

GLASS, 1'AISTS, OILS

ASD STOVES,
ll'.Nbl KPAfiSED AS TO

PRICE ANITQUALITY.
.Middle Mi. Keit loor to

Hot.i AlUsrt,

doah yesterday evening for New ports
News, Vs., where he takes a position
with the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
company. Mr. Btreet baa for some
time been employed with the O. P. 8.
S, Co. in this city, and we feel assured
that he will satisfactorily fill tbe posl
tion to which he has now been appoint
ed. He carries with him the good
wishes of many friends in New Berne

Sheriff Koonce, of Jones, in In the
citv.

Mrs. Carrie Robinson, of Georgetown,
Ky., widow of the late Governor Robin
son, has been in the city a day or two
visiting friends. She is a native of
Lenoir county and part of her school
days were spent here. She leaves this
morning for Atlanta to Bpend the holi
days with her daughter.

Dr. J. L. Nicolbou, of Richlauds, is

in the city. He brings the nows of the
death of Mr. Frank Thompson, which
occurred tuddenl; at Lis home near
Richlauds yesterday morning. Mr.

Thompson was one of the inobt success
ful farmers iu Onslow county. He rep
resented the county once or twice iu

the General Assembly ami was about
sixty six years old.

W. B. Lane, Esq., is iu tlio city. We
presume he is preparing to Le oil to
Raleigh soon. He has resigned his po
sition on the cauuty board of education
and the vacancy has Lren tilled by the
appointment of Joseph Kin-e- y. Mr

Kinney is a graduate of Trinity College
and will make a useful member of the
board .

A fvood Farmer.
Mr. E A. Lancaster, a farmer living

near Maple CypresB in this county ,6endg
the following report of his farming
operations this year. Wilh ona mule
he has made eleven hales of cotton
weighing 491 pounds each, seventy flvc
barrels of corn and peas and potatoes in
abundance, lie did this notwithstand
ing the many rainy days in the summer
and "went to mill too. "

Mr. Lancaster is one of the few farm
ers that works six days in the week;
makes bie supplies on his farm, lives at
home and boards at the sajie place.
Wonder if it would c"o him any good
for tbe government to establish the De-

partment of Agriculture? We hardly
think it would, but we do think Mr.
Lancaster could be of benefit to the
Agricultural Department of North
Carolina and to his brother farmers
who are invited to meet in Raleigh on
January 18th, 1887, if he would attend
and talk some good horse sense for
them. We venture to say that be can
give one very good solution of hard
times. If the legislators of the couutry,
both State and National, would set
their minds to work to reduce taxation
and administer the government econom-
ically, we are sure the farmer will take
care of himself. Now we submit to
Mr. Lancaster if this is not true.

La Orange Items- -

Sheriff Sutton wss in to n Saturday
collecting taxes.

Geo. L. Taylor, Esq., left Monday to
All hi position on the W. & W. R. as
route agent.

Several of tbe Davis boys left Satur
day to spend the Christmas holidays at
their homes.

Rev. Alpheus McCullen preached a
very interesting sermon at the M. E.
Church Sunday.

Shooting match in town Friday aud
Saturday. Jim Aldridge is tbe cham
pion ahot so far.

Tou bad better be particular how you
say "Jumbo" to the chief if you do not
like to exercise your limbs and muscles,

Mr. Jerre Sutton wants a sausage
cutter that will cut two hundred and
fifty pounds of meat per hour, and a
steam engine to run it. Who can fill

tbe billr
Good many negroes, who have been

working in the turpentinecountry, have
returned to spend Christmas at their
old home. Their brethren seem to give
them a cordial weloome.

Geo. Rusael says if he was worth as
much as Vanderbilt and had a cart load
of spending money besides, he would
order a car-loa- d of "red-eye,- " sugar,
spoons, etc., and he would paint tbe
town red about Junes.

Prof. Joseph Einsey has adopted a
gray uniform for his school. We be-

lieve this is the only female school east
of Raleigh. Parents having daughters
to educate would do well to send them
to this excellent school.

A Joint Meetings
At the December meeting of the

Board of Agriculture, the night of tbe
18th of January, 1887, was fixed for a
meeting to be set apart for the discus-
sion of topics appertaining to the mate-
rial interests of tbe State. .

This appointment is made in obe-
dience to Sections of the Act "Estab-
lishing a Department of Agriculture,
Immigration and Statistics," eto, ' '

Tbe object Is for tbe benefit of the
State, and' a large attendance is re-
spectfully solicited. .i-- t. t

.'A. U. '- - 80A.LBS,
Cbra'n Board of Agriculture.

T. K, BRtrcnrB, Acting Secretary. "
N. B. Tbe railroads will sell tickets

at the same rste as obtains at the An

Colonel A. S. Boford has bo lone
been identified with the fortunes of
the Richmond and Danville Bail
road and the grand system of
wmcn it ts tbe basis, and has ac
complished so mach for that road
and for this city and State, that
bis resignation of its presidency
yesterday, though not unexpected,
is a matter of widespread interest
No man ever filled a public trust
with more zeal and fidelity, and
more unremitting diligence than
he has brought to the discharge of
bis arduous duties as chief execu
tive officer of this company. He
has richly earned the right to heek
some respite from his labors.

Twenty years ago, when the
liichmond and Danville road was
to be turned over to its owners by
the Federal military authorities,
and a meeting of stockholders was
held in this city for reorganization,
Colonel Buford, then a practicing
lawyer iu Danville, was brought
forward by his friends, who knew
his sterling qualities aud Liu thor
ough business qualifications, us a
candidate for the presidency ul the
company. His competitur was
(ieueral Joseph E. Johnston, l.o
was warmly pressed fur Lis ad-

mirers. When Colonel Hulord
went into the office lie lound the
road in a wretched condition pliM
ically, and the finances of the cum
pany at the lowest ebb. Tbo tiack
aud rolling stock had been worn
out iu the service of the Confeder-
ate Government, bridges were
burned, the treasury was empty,
and the company was without le
sources. It would be a long stury
to relate how the property under
good management and wise policy
was improved, how the company
was reinvested with credit, bow the
lines were extended and the Ihim
nes increased, until uow this bro-

ken down road of one hundred and
forty miles in length has expanded
into one ol the great railroad sys
tenis of the country, embracing in
its operation and control neatly
three thousand miles, with its nn
meuse volume of traffic and vast
tiuancial strength. No one can
estimate the value of this system
to our city and State, and that
value has been enhanced by no
other man so much as by the presi-
dent, who, ou yesterday resigned
into other hands the dnties which
he so ably and so faithfully per-
formed, Colonel Buford has always
desired to keep the Kichmond and
Danville a Virginia road, and the
removal of the principal offices to
Washington never met his ap
proval.

The affairs of the company under
the new organization will be man
aged here by the First Vice-President-

Qen. T. M. Logan, and the
liichmond directors Messrs. ,1. Ii.
Pace, James 11. Dooley and E. 1).

Christian all of whom are recog
nized here as gentlemen of public
spirit and of the best business
capacity. Gen. Logan, w ho will be
the executive head, Is a gentleman
of fine ability and uncommon
energy. He is a South Carolinian
by birth, but married in lrginia,
and is thoroughly identified with
the interests of this city and the
country tributary to the Richmond
and Danville system. htchmonrf
Whig.

Wonderfal Cores.
W. B. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and re-

tail druggists of Rome, Qa,,say: We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, Electric Bitters andBucklen's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion. There have been some wonderful
cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by R. N. Duffy.

If Ton With a Good Article
Of Plco Tobacco, aek your dealer for
Old Kip." sell dw3m

I ME.TJORIAITI.
Miss Delia Cawman died in Philadel-

phia, Pa,, Sunday, Dec. 12, 1886.
Sbe was for two years a teach rr in

the New Bern Baptist Sunday-sc- l ool,
and by her constant attendance and de-

votion won the love, not only of ber
class,- bur of officers 'and teachers as
well. She was a faithful 'eacfaer, ready
to do whatever sbe could to advance
the oause ftf " Christ. Her cheerful,
pleasant disposition won ber a host of
friends here--, who greatly sorrow over
her death, t Brighs, active, and the pic-
ture ofirearihr, she' was suddenly strick-
en witktearamptioh about fouT months
ago. 'A few weeks ago, hoping and ex
pecting- - to ' be jrreatfy benefited, she
went to Philadelphia, but ber Master
whom she had loved to serve here on
earth had salted her hence, and on Sun-
day moraine? at half-pa-st font o'clock
her spirit left its fair earthly form and
is now, t now, glorying in the san
light of God's immediate t presence,
wbnre she beholds and worships more
perfectly, Uim whom having sot seen,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. Dibble, of S. C, asked unanimous

consent to put upon its passage the bill
appropriating $500,000 for a public
building at Char laston, S. C.

Mr. Hepburn, of la., objected, on the
ground that in view of the recent expe-
rience of that city, this was not the
time to appropriate 500,000 for the
erection or a new building.

Mr. Dibble remarked that if the bill
were not passed tbe government would
nave to transact its business in tbe
open nr.

Tbe House went into committee of
tbe Whole on tbe Oklahoma bill, and
debated it for some time. Pending ac-
tion tbe committee rose and tbe morn-
ing hour expired. Instantly a bush
fell over the bouse and the noise in the
galleries ceased. All eyes were turned
upon Mr. Morrison, who rising in his
seat said: "Mr. Speaker I move that
the House resolve itself into committee
of the Whole on the Slate of the Union
for the purpose of considering the reve-
nue bill. "

Mr. McKiulev, of Ohio And on that
I demand the yeas and nays.

During tbe roll call absolute silence
reigned in the house and aiany mem
bers wilh pen in hand were figuring up
the votes. Mr. Morrison and Mr. Ran-
dall were apparently among the least
interested members, each leaning back
in his chair within a few feet of the
other, w hile now and then a pleasant
remark was exchanged between them.

The motion as lost yeas 149, nays
154. The announcement w as received
with applause ou the Republican
side, but it was iiuickly supprei-Bed- .

Messrs. Scott, Mitchell. Glover, Storm,
Oats, Ueese and Tucker, who would
have voted in the altirujatife, were
paired with Messrs. Little, Whiting,
Warner, of Mo., Henley, Oallinger,
l'idcock aud Browne of Indiana, who
would have voted in the negative.

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, entered the
House a few moments after the comple-
tion of call, and asked leave to have his
vote recorded; but the Speaker held
that under the rules he could not sub-
mit the request to the House and Mr.
Rettgan was obliged to content himself
wilh the statement that had he been
present he would have voted in the
afiirmative.

Mr. Blanchard, of La., announced
that his colleague, Mr. King, who was
absent wilh leave of the House, was
unable to secure a pair. If he had been
present he would have voted aye.

Owing to the deaths of Messrs. Dowd-ne- y

, Arnot and Price, the membership
of the House is reduced to 322. There
were 303 votes cast and seven pairs an-

nounced, showing that six members
ere absent without pairs. These were

Mejsrs. Aiken, of 8. (J., (who has never
qualified as a member of the House),
Kllsberry , of Ohio, King, of La., Reagan,
of Texas, and lleid, of N. C.

Twentp six Democrats voted in the
negative. Of these New York con-
tributed five Bliss, Merriman, Muller,
Spriggs and Stuhlnecker; Pennsylvania
five Boyle, Curtin, Ermeutrout, Ran-
dall and Sowdler; Ohio seven Foran,
Oedder, Lefevre, Seney, Warner, Wil-kin- s

and Campbell; Louisiana four
Gay, Irion, St. Martin and Wallace;
New Jersey two Green and McAdoo;
Illinois two -- Lawler and Ward; Ala-
bama one Jartin. The only Republi-
can votes in favor of considering the
Tariff bill c me from Massachusetts and
Minnesota Hayden and Stone of the
former State and Nelson, Strait, Wake-
field and White of the latter State.
Messrs. T. J. Campbell, Pindar and
Viele of New Yark, Findlay of Mary-
land and Stone and Hayden of Massa-
chusetts, who laBt year voted against
consideration of the bill, today voted
in the affirmative. Mr. James of New
York, who last year voted to consider,
today reversed bis vote.

"The sweetest thing that ever grew
beside a human door" was little May,
until she took to having headaches for
a time she lost ber beauty, but one
bright day her papa bought a bottle of
Salvation Oil, and lol she is as sweet
and pretty as ever. Only twenty-fiv- e

"""cents a bottle.

A Terrible Crime.
Raleigh, Dec. 20. Friday morning

Walter Bingham, a deaf mute, son of
Col. Wm. Bingham, formerly a promi-
nent educator, hired a horse and buggy
here and took Miss Turlington, also a
deaf mute and matron in the State In-
stitution for the Deaf, Dumb and the
Blind, apparently to ride. He was en-
gaged to be married to Miss Turlington
and procured a license here. The
couple did not return. They took the
road to Durham. They were seen riding
together Friday afternoon, within eight
miles of Durham. That evening Bing-
ham alone took the train at Durham
and on the train inquired the time of
arrival at Atlanta and New Orleans.
Foul play was suspected and telegrams
were sent out after Bingham and offi-

cers from this city are in search of the
lady.

A telegram received to lay says Bing-
ham was in Carmansville, N. Y. (the
upper part of New York city) on Sun-
day ; that he was crazy and had disap-
peared. Bingham was of violent tem-
per. Miss Turlington was remarkably
discreet and intelligent. It is feared
that Bingham insisted on an immediate
marriage; Miss Turlington demurred,
and in the heat of passion he killed her,
when near Durham. Miss Turlington
did not know Bingham had a license.
She had promised to marry him next
snmmer. Both parties are of age. Miss
Turlington is of Wilmington, N. C,
and Bingham fc native of Oaks,Chalham
county. He has never heretofore been
thought to be of unsound mind.' Both
parties are highly esteemed by their
friends. Bingham is about 88 year old,
six feet high, black hair, brown eyes,
sunken nose, and is intelligent and well
educated for a deaf mute. .v'(.'-,';;,- -

" Tbe prettiest sight In the world Is t
pretty woman's foot in a Jersey Lily
boot, and since Dr. Built Cough Syrup
cures all sorts of colds all women can
wear them. " "

Nicit Fat TtrtKIY, from A. C. Good
ing, of Jones county, day before Christ
mult s" J Wii. Houjster's.

1 "
, le228t

il V-

Fine Apple and Strawberries at,,. ... W. L. Palmsk'b.

Another Lot of that fine Canada Malt
Beer at J. F. Taylok's

. demt
AT' BKUri TBI JKWEIJEB Chaing- .-

" We call the attention of the gentlemen
to ovrvaried assortment of fob and vet
chains, in .all qualities, designs and
prices-?- ; V i

ChbISTMAS TEBAT. Until Friday
Bight I will sell beet sugar cured Hams
at 12i ess. per pound.

I J. F. TjlYLOB, foot Middle St.

Writing: Pads, Christmas Cards and
Royster's Fine Candy, just received by
Mbs Bpsan F. Stably, Polloa at. 19 3t

Schooner Mdvin just arrived from
Weat Indies with Imported Liquors for
Jas. RedmonrJ. decl9tojl

Fof good CbrisUnas eating, try J. F.
Taylor's corned beef, pig pork, cream
cheese, buckwheat, floe butter, etc.

deel? lw
Truckers Peas and Beans of ilia ear-Mee- t

and best varieties.
Geo. Allkn & Co.

Good Florida Oranokb, $3 00 per
box. Corner of Middle and Broad sts.

dejlS.dwlos J B. Palmer.
Turner's Almapacs fur 1887. at

Geo. Allen A Co.

Pleas vemenibei that C. E. HluVke
is desirous ora share of the Christmas
trade (or such articles as Candies.
freals and pure, Raisins, Currants,
Citron, Nate, Miooe Meat, Beef Tongues.
8pices, Celery Seed. Mustard Seed,
Haoaioni Cbeeae, Codfish, Buckwheat.
Powder, Shot, Caps and Shells.

del5dtflt
Large numbers of turpentine bands

from the South are returning on every

train.
Th steamer JElwt Cit left for Norfolk

on Friday night with a full cargo of

cotton.

E,Whitman has opened a new saloon

on Middle street with a red light sign.
SeoAd,

Th steamer Slienaudoah made her
regular trip yesterday, bringing e

and taking out ootton.

The young people of Vanceboro and
surrounding country anticipate a merry
time at lbs tournament and ball on the
28th Inst.

Many people from the country in the
city rsstsrdsy looking after Christmas
gooda. Oar merchants are prepared to
apply them.
, Wf will pnblkh tomorrow an inter-Mttn- g

story of Gen. Bailer's attack on

Draw1 Bluff, Vs., in 1864, by Maj.
Qraham Daves.

The steamer L. H Cutler will leave

for Trent river on Thursday morning,
tomorrow, Instead ofFriday, as hereto-fore- i

't fib, will leave at 7 a. m,

, Governor Scales has oSered a reward
of one htmimd dollars for the arrest of
John Oreen, .' colored, who recently
broke-Jai- l at Trenton. He was oonvlcted

. of bnrlarf and was awaiting the sen-

tence of ths eourt.

"ckriiaasTree.'
Wears requested to announce that

'
the Sunday School at Pleasant Hill,
Jones county, will have a Christmas

' tree oa Friday evening, Deo. 2--4 tb, at
whoh time an address will be deliv-

ered lyC.IL Koonce, Esq.

tlewettfet meernl.su
Tickets wiU he on tale at Meadows'

drag store this morning at 0 o'clock
and the board will remain open until
tomorrow night (Thursday) 10 o'clock,
for the performance on Saturday night.
No tjciets will be for sale on Friday or
Saturday. Seats for the matinee on

Saturday evening can be obtained at
tbe door of the theatre. Secare seats

. at once for the performance on Batur-isyifc-

;

Vkm T. Bar r.krUta.
We intended to give oar advertisers

na extra write-u- p before Chriat mas, but
, one of them tells us he has been kept

buy fa eonsequenoe of bis advertise- -

were all sufficient. Those who adver
tise their goods are anxious te eell, and

thmt who want to buy goods ought
certainty to find the man who wants to
a I. the sdverttstng columns
cf vie JtKALaad see who offers goods
for sale. -

CiA.RD. Fla.. Feb. 8,
Af -- Irf mine has bwn very low

ad Bothti seemedr g
i 1 i v rird. A ladv friend

. 1 1 a il B.B. Ii.,aad it

, i. i Kerrlisnt.
f i h : 1C H. I'nffy

Ootton Skied $8 .50
TCKPKUTUTB Hard 81.00 V; ?l.yo.
Ta 75o.a81.26
Oats New, 35c iu LuiL
Corn 4 5a 50c
Rica 50a 60
Hkkswax 15c .n it
Bxsr On foot H t. ,v
OofNThY Hams- - 10c u. r 11 .

Lak! - Hk-- i.--

Koos-2'- J.' iifi aoitct l!B;,H h.lcK -- Jtat) pei .

11' ANUTb--50- in-- bust.
KciiHHK 75c.aJ l 0U i.f-- i i.ui, :c J
Onions - fV I

I isi.u 1'i:a:s-('.- 5i 70c.
HlI.ES Dry, 10c
AlTI.KS- - Mh'.'.;i-- i

t ys, il.lU.
I'KAUS 7rc ufl I l.u-l.- fl

H'lNKY 35 '.
TiU)w-5- c. im 11.

ClltKsL II
CK1CKK.N8 (ir: A L 30.. ring

a0a5c.
Milib--To - r t ut--

Oats -- 5(1 cts j.cr Im.-I- i

TriiNip- s- fuc. ,,.r t.ushi
IRISH 1'. .TAT' .i;n S ' I"
Wool. Halle, per ( u l.
Potatoes Hahamac mil.- 4'

. en iiiiiMn, 3iii- ii iki ii Y..V.
Hhinoi-K- - Weet India, .iull aud n

in.tl n't w ntcd. Iluil.liiij- - f, ;.t
hearts. J 00 . saps. g 1.50 vvr M.

W HOI.EhA I.K rilU Kh

New Mkbh I'oiik - i '! .' '.o
hum 1.HKH Mkat 7.--

I '. H. ', Y 11 h. H c a.i.t 1.. ; ,
FlAil'K 83 0000.
I .AR1 7ic. by the (len t
N AllJi -l- iaaiB 10'n, )U 5(1.

Hi oak Granulalej (ijc
(ViFFEK UnKV.
Hal- t- 8()a85c. per sa. li

MOLAB8KB AM)HYiI.
Powder SO 00.
HlioT Drop. 81.75, Luck, 82 00
KkhoSK.nk - 9c.

Tl I 10

Red Light,
ON

MIDDLE STREET;
Nar the Market Dock, designates the

place where

K. WHITMAN
Has a First-Cla- ss Saloon,

and keeps a choice selection of Wines.
Liquor.-- , Cigars and Brandies of all
kinds.

In iron building, near the dock, Mid
dle Mi eft,

NEW BERNE. N. C.
til Look for the RED LIGHT.

dec22 dw

HL.U n th Carolina, )

Craven c.muty (

(i. A. llttrrlfl vs. Brlister Harris I'lvcrro
To Hrlnter llarrU:
Yon are bert-rt- DolineJ that by virtue of

an order made In Craven Oountv Mnperlor
IVmrt, you are hereby notified that on MON-HA-

the TENTH day of JANl'AKY. IWT. at
TWILVK o'clock. NT. before K W. Oarpen
tr. Clerk of the Huperlor Court of Craven
County, tbe plaintlrl will prooeed to take tbe
testimony or Aiam Bklnner and others, to
l.e used as evldenoe on the trial of the above
rase. When and where you can attend and

aald wltneaa.
(ilvcn under my hand this Dtcemlx'r 21m,

1SII.
K W. CAlU'tNTKU,

Clerk Muperlur Court.
Ok... H Vs nil h, Any for Plaintiff. law;lw

Sive Konty, and Have Your Horses Shod

WILLIAM KELINY,

Work guaranteed. Blacksmith Shop.
Market Wharf. d21 d.3m

Family Horse For Sale.
Owli g to mi family (olrig away and not

wlthlng to keep ray horse In the mean time
doing nothing, I will sell theaameon reason-
able trma.

Apply to
decISStf O. MAKK8.

S700to$2500fters.g
nads wottas tat wt. Arm S f

toSM bimiii . Spar mmnents Pv

ADTKBtTItEBS. Lowvst Bates rot
Bdrerttalnf In lO0 m awsMpen

aentfrM. Address GBOk V. HOWELL UO.
10 iKprnes Bt.. f. Yl Secll aim

NEW BERNE, N. C.

OPERA HOUSE, NEWBERN.

CHISTMAS DAY.
IW (iKA.NJ) PKHFOKMANrKH

s ' I I HDAV IKC. U5.
1 ""' M:it r.te at 2.30 o'clock.

' '"! in n .dults 50c.

I"- -' - ' '
' 'I e J;y lies.

1 . u .ir i ir, i oiii,i,. m,ow :

GRAND HIBERN1CA
A M

Dublin Dun L'omudy Company,
A Sop, i I s,;.v , ,,1,,,, headed by
: " " ' "" tl'' i. ..let. if all "Iriah
'"" '' 11 " ML - lat st iHURh tide

THE TWO DANS,
! t:l .irdij (T.

P. .M ori'mnialloi) ol the
' ' ' ' ii k u.e lineal bc.ei.e- -

' ' " ' " k t'lin.l toci tl ruiiKli"' ": ' ti a ti.. to, in nlgui
P. a.. 1... . .,- i, w ,K

SI'KUAI.TY ARTISTS. 1 1

;i:i:at omldians. ;

1. ii p.i lensl 1. ei.,1 (e- -
.1 Phi .mil '

Pi ' P' ' ' it mow .
Hill. . 1.1 (Mi..

V IP Tin .I ,, ' M u mi SotJgN
.1..1 Pali. r

'"'U Itt P. . .1 h u .in halo.1 U. .,.!.... P,,.K r I,,,,:
Oen u A ,1 jtl ,. i P rieon.l wnlj

..il x r m iuri. :, ela.
" M . K ' W'KKIIKN.

i i I'n MHiiam'r,

NOTICE
A iij.ll.-i- 1. ... P. in,,,!,, p. ii,, i.eneral

Aonemlil) ul N.uili ( alollua, at :lt Heaalou
"flWT P.r H iliuiii... ,,f il,,, rluuler of theAtlantic lie iiii.i IP...U h l I adder Co , now
aiiliiK mxl.i in. mi of Allantlr t K K Co
No, I.

A W . WATKltH,
''' ' ,1M y A. H.J.'. K. Co. No.

E. H. S J. A. Meadows
Kj

Imriu diati' rilerf. at their Warehouse,

500 Tons Kainit,
f!0 I'KU TON.

500 Bbls Genuine

Houlton Rose Potatoes,
S3 PER BARREL.

and Wkhkri Hb- -
lt cured t homewlth(nlPIUM ODt pain. Book nf par-
ticular, sent FREE.
B M W(K)1.LKV. M I.

Alluum, Ui.. oBlr.' tSil, WblUliall Su

Application for Charter.
Application will be made to the Gen-

eral Assembly of North Carolina at its
ajiproachinir session for a charter for the
Nov Berne Cotton and drain Exchange.

Ja mrs Redmond,
di(9:)(hla Secretary.

Real Estate For Sale.
A large lot with commodious dwel-

ling and tenant house on it, in the city,
for sale. Nicely situated, in good lo-
cality. TermB very eapy

Apply to
nl4dif UUION & I'ULEriER.

Assignee's Sale.
In l urKimcce of a jiuIkiih nl of the Supeilor
oun in Cmicn county, we will sell at Auc-

tion tor cash, at the Court House door In
craven county, on the HKHT MONDAY In
.lAM'ARY. 1K87, at TWKLVlfi o'clock. M-- .
the foilowlnic rbopoa In artlon. to wit: Two
certain Oon.la for twenty-Din- e hundred dol
lam each.Kiveu by IL J. LoTlok to Charles H.
Blank, and due on the Hth January". J1.''--

lo. one n.ite. $3H, aluned by Charles Wl
llHniK; one for SUI. Hcned by W. K. Baiter;
one for J am. alined liy .1 N. rarsoiia; one for

M il, signed P s. a l'ddiim: one for Ml. 71,
ttfned th llarhei; .me for JI2n, altrned E.

W. Fiahei one for iv, ained Wm. K Ha)tT;
one for Hn, iiitiuil A. J. Whitehead. All
payable to t hus. H. liiauk and i.aslgurd to
l.B ii trnste, n

JOHNSON. SI'TTON A-- CO.,
Trusiees c. H blank.K;ysi. v , ,v Masi.v Att R.

Nev. lUrn. N. v., Ie3. IMh. 1RW. IB Ul""

Mortgage Sale.
Pursuant to a power of sale contained In a

morteage executed to me by Wm. Colligan
on tbe llh day or November, A.D. IKM, and
recorded In Craven county. Book 87, folios
411 and 422, I win aell at poblle auction, a
Uis Court House l'oor In iheClty of Ncw-Ie- i

n on
Monday, the 3d day of Jaanarr.

A D. 1HS7, it TWH.VE o'clock, M . Ihe fol-
lowing real estate sitnale in tbe dty ofNewbem: A lot or paicel of land betweenQoeen street and Nttiae road. being 101 by
1U leet, more tully deccriled In a dlst-- uwm. Oolllann fiom Rebecca IxkIrs andotoers, registered In Craven connly. Book
85, folios 44,455 and 458.

Terms of sale. Cash.
HETTY ftPERUNO.

SIT dtd Mortgacar.

DR. J. D. CLAEKJ
dentist,;;';;;,;State Bank.

AHHtfoa in M mads to M Iisaislatars
f IotWi OaroUna M IU asproatehlBs assatsa

tnr a ehirtet for a Back to be st vld the
Merchants and rsrtoer Br1r t
toeosbsrt,l. 1 j . ,IM

nawsaaitiiiiit t
nual State Fair. ' . . : .j. -

Raltih, N. C Dec. 13, 1SS0. , ?

Offlea m Oreraa straat, kstirssa Pollock
saiBraa4 ": ' ast7-idw- rr

i

t p -
, .. ' 'p

sbe loved.- - ....rlL.U.1 .


